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fly the early part ai next week the results ai the barough elections in
Great Mritai', will be knoit>, and we shall bc in a position tu judge whbetber
Salisbury or Gladstone le ta bold the reigna ai Govertiment in the conîing
parliament. ln the nicantime bath parties are sanguiuc ai succeso, catch
claiMing tbc probability ai a gond working majority.

One very inleresling and tinmoly festuro af the Chicago Exhibition will
be bbc promnîence given ta methode ai practical road-m8kang. The
experience ai Etiropean nations on ibis important subI !ct wilI be put
before aur friendi; ai the Uaiîed States. Thtre seenis ta bu no rcsson tvby
we tao ebould flot profit by the abject lessons wbîch wîil bc gîven in n
mabter sO deeply important ta aur country.

The aluminium trunk je at prCeet fllliDg the Illong lt want." This late
invention consiste ai a ligbt wooden irame, coated with the new mnetal. It
cao be tossed and beaten about in a nianner wvbich will deligbt the baggage
parter, and yeb will nal distrese the hapi y posse8ssr, for it is espccially
adepted ta stand rougb usage. The new trunk is duel and inFect proof, and
as il is not an expensive article, it will s000 become a popular addition ta
the travelle.r's equipment.

The Rev. Andrew Cartwright, iormerly a slave in North Carolina, but
now a rettrnt, àrussioràary fr.rm L.beuia, as gi, ing sý.me inbecrestiný f.c.tb as
ta the progres8 ai that Airican Republic. lie ivarns intending colored
emigrants ta beware of eetlling beyoiad or near the Stabe borders, as Iboir
heathen brothers are nat at aIl averse ta kidnapping %hcmn and selling tbemn
ino slavery. Buot for ibis drawback, he picturea a wveil-to do people,
already beginning ta take part in commerce tvith the soutbera caut-ice ai
Europe.

Recent r searcbts in the Holy Land, under the direction ai Major
e'andor and Mr. Charles Gardon, bave reeulted in a seriaus daflerence af
opinion between the explarers aud the clorgy af tbe cburch af the Holy
Sepoîchre. It is now elaimed ibat the 11h11 ai the Skulls outside bbe walls
ai Jerueslemn contains the once ballowed sepuichre, and xnany devotional
meetings have been held an the newly-found sites. A few centuries ego,
sucb an beretical theory would have been discouraged at *he point ai the
bayanet, but now a newspaper paragaaph serves ta discues a new opinion
ivhere once a crusade would have been tbought neeesary.

The r uptutre bttveen rrince Bismarck and the Germnan Goverument nuw
tbreatens ta assume a very eeriaus aspect. Emperor William and his
31 inisters lime steadfastly ignored the anonymuus newépapcr currespon-
dence ai wbich ]3asmarck le the supposed authar, but it iii impussible for
tbem ta iet pasa in silence the communication whicb the Irun Chancellor
bas aver hie own signature addressed ta tbe Government at Austria. la
thie communication Bismarck ridicules tbc pahicy ai the German Govera-
ment, and refers in satirical language ta Chancellor V')n Capravi. The
German presa condemu the imprudence and jembefenece af Prince Bismarck,
but at the same time warn the German Government ta be cautious in the
steps taken egainst the ex-Chancellor, otberwise the consequencea may be
mast serions.

Viscount Ilinton and hie wvife are continuing an tbeir walking tour
tbroughout England-a Etatement tvbicb would perbape seemn uncalled for
werc it riat for the fact that they are stralling not for pleasure but for profit.
This young scion ai the nability enacts the part afIl Jobnny Morgan" and
Ilpinys the organl" wbile his lady collecte tbe ha' pennies in the traditional
tin cup. As yct na monkty bas beeu added ta the travelling show but it
je boped that corne philanibraphic friend will start a subecription for the
purchase ai the mucb needed animal. It is naw îwa years since thc Vis-
count, after quarreling with his patcroal relative, took ta this itinerant life,
which, by the baye, pays bim very handsiamely. Hie especial deligbt is ta
perform for picnic parties near bis former home. As the muaician je the
heir ta the magn:f Cent estates cai the Earl cif Pu1 Lct, the Itib:ic ttill smiie
amiably at bis idiasyncrasies.

Li Hung Chang, the cbaricellr auf the Chinese Empire. bas been quitt'y
making bis influence felt in the world for the past score ai yearts. The
nnchanging policy ai his gavernment bas been "lChina foi the Chine6e,"
even if, in arder ta obtain this, il tbe batbari ns muet be bearen back witb
their awn weapons. I At the head ai the IlEver Victoriaus Arcny i in
1861, bu dastinguisbed Iiimaelf by promptiy putrînig d..wvn «t rcbeilion, anad
in 1863 GcrJLral G.idý.n tcàtfi.,d tu là9, dipluinLm.. puwc. aild bas st.revd
foresight. The Enghiab naval systeni was introduced by him ino China,
and Engiab cificers were paid ta lnstruct bis countrymen in building iran-
ciads, arsenals docks, and lastly, in establisbing a cadet echool. Like
many great stateemen of Western nations be le ai humble arigin, and il bas
be.n bis continuai boast that, altbougb raised ta the rank of Iljunior Pro-
tector ta the Emaperor;" be was but the son af a poor wood-cutr.

An ingeniaus and successful meîbod ai abiainlng money under false
pretences has juet been discovered in Eogland-rbat is, discavcred by tbe
authoritie, for there is no data ta assure the public that the samne fraud bas
not been succestifully perpettated for soine years pasi. IL- bas not laen
generally underbtudi that a*U fire-brigades werc paid 4y c-uunty cuunciis, 0'
out ai funds set aside for the purpase, and by taking advantage (À tbe lack
ai this knowiedge, several people have collcctedl moncy in tarder ta aid
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vnrious firemen'ls companies. One aid womin organiz.-d the Norwood F;re
Eýcape Birigade, which consisted of tiva boon compantions and a tumble-
down ladder. Through solicitations :hey obtained no Ices than £700 befare
the tchcme was diêcovtred. WVhen on trial they gave the nartmes of several
who ivere engaged in the saine lucrative buqiness, and now the praper
puinisliment for auch impositions tbe publiciseb.-ing mcted out to ime offenders.

His !t[jeBty, Someditch Pern Paraminde Malia Khoulslonkarn, King
oi Siam, is the happy inventor of perbape the most uniquc bouse in the
world. It is built entirely ai glaes and can bc lowered ino water nt pleasurr,
for it is perfectly water-tiglit, and is well ventilated by pipes leuditng up-
tvards. Thcrc ore some trifling drawback8 a thIis euper-naturally cool
abode, and il is ta bc hoped that the monarch has no stoanc-throwing pro-
pensities, for wve well know the fate ai those who live in glas-% bouses and
indulge in the bombarding habit. There je the danger ba ai a je-alous
spouse, who mnight slyly crack the transparent walI, or cul off the ventilation
shaits. ffie Majesty wvould W~ saler an the solid land.

Mir. Edward J3ellamy, whose schemes for improving the world were
made known ta us through IlLooking Backward," bas arouselI a rival in tlve
persan ai Mr. Edward Atkinson, who believes in simplifying the cares ai
living, but wbo rejecta the communistic theories af Bzllamy and sirives ta

rcta rdit.d.alit> in every h-mre. Mr. Aitkinson's strling puint ta the
waste af food and fuel in aur preserit systemn ai living. He bas*invented
a patent caaker, wbich, when placed aver a ligbted lamp, will bail, fry or
bake tl'c focd for the coming meal. fly iollowing bis recipta, which, by
the way, sound very toothsome, one could live excellently for eleven cents
a day. H1e bas aleat invented a tiny ail stove ta be used in connection with
an ordinary tin lunch pail, which je inexpensive and eminently practical.

W'e note, with a sense ai amusement, the bendency among the people af
the world, and amoug Halîfaxians especially, ta put aip with things as they
are. During tbe week ai the Wanderers' Fair, soine thousands ai aur
citizens and visitors vere put ta saine inconvenience by a traflb whacb
would nat be tolerated in many a smaller cîty. The beautiful tnclosure
opposite the Exhibition Building wbich is the delight ai near-by awners ai
propeity, and an ever preserit joy ta the cbildren ai the neighborbood,
affords a foot path from bhe corners af Morris and South Pairk street8 ta-
an excellent chain fence, under wbich every man, wornan or child muet bob
uncoutbly before gaining the sidewalk. The Exhibition Building is in con-
btariL use, as the sveil wurn fout-patb atteste, and we wuuld àuëgest tu the
authurities that they Bbould rernove the chain at the end ai the patb and
erect a turnstile ur, preferably, a post exil. Wu trust the needed amprove-
ment ili bc made bacture anuthtr large entertaiument as gaven, fur a
propierapproach rnrough tbe weli-kept open square wifl prevent the abiurd
scenes af i te past week bziog re-enacted.

Tbe report ai jùhn icA.jueen, one ai tbe Scottiah Farmer delegates who
vîiied this Prov~ince test summer, iz eue that thould ruake evety pattiotic
Nova Scotian stop and tbxnk. Mr. MNcQucen's reference ta aur mines can
haoaf no great weight, seeing that he had na practical knawledge ai min-
ing, but in spesking ai farming, he advises amigrant-i nal to camte ta this
country. Our soil and climnate he regards as well adapted tn farmning pur-
suite, but the limit ta the mnarkets, caused t y the enactiment ai bbe
bMcRInley Bill, makes farmil)g unpr fitable, and hence the exodus of sa
many of bbe young people ta the United States. Hie panacea for ail
these ills je unrestricted repracity. Are Mr. MrQueen's statemoots abso-
lutely correct, and if sa, bowv can we remedy the state afiaffairs ta wbîch
he refer.«? Qaîr farmers are certainly not responsible i-r the McKioley Bî,1
nor je il in tibeir powcr ta bring about its abolition. Oir young peaple are
leavitig the country, au,'i many ai aur beet fatra are anly hiall worked.
We believe thal tbe remerhies for these ilîs are within rescb af aur awn
people. While tbe mirkets ai the United S.ates may be closed ta auir farma
produce, we atill bave a tisaclically unlimited market for much that can be
iaitd upan ite félm. Oir export ai barses, cit'e and sheep are insignifi
cant, as are alsa those of park, cheese and butter, and yet there are hun-
dreds of farine in Nova Scoi where these could be produced ta advantage.
<Jur fi( -growatng industry a un the incrcase, and i8 attract.ûg both capital
and labor. This je due in a large measure ta the efforts ai .he Fruit Growers
Association, wbich bas systematicailly and peratistently been educating the
peciple an aIl that pertains tu fruit farming. W'e blaceve that aur public
echool Bystem je responsible for mucb ai the distaste that aur young people
evince wîth resptect ta frrnîiig ; aid this dista2te ie more than doubly
li&crcased by the farine. a» àhurltsigiàLcdace8 in rieglcCýùg ta recogiie tthat the
labor af their sons bas a marketable cash value, and that in reiusingta pay
for this labor they are assistinig the exoduit. Aurther fact t1iat muet bc
patent ta anyone travelling in Nova Scotia ie, that aur ',tming population
work mare leisurely tim they do in any other country under the sua. If
aur farmers' sons were paid for their labor, and would but work for their
living as they are obliged ta work in the United States, the difference in *.bc
country would vcry speediiy be evident. There are pienty ai fatrmeri in
Nova Scotia wbo bave a kno-eledge af tbeir business, who know the boît
markctable commoditicis ta be produced, wbo work wiîb a will, who have no
uiortgages upon their farms, and wbo have respectable sorne ta their credit
iu the Savings ltank ; and judging by these il would sacrm, despile the
& chilutey BIlia, Mtua thc possession of commjn ceose and sonie kaowaedge
af tsrmirng would, with the application ai labor, produce as good results as
can be produccd anywherc. ________
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